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44(3) 661-664, 1993. -The discriminative
stimulus properties of cocaine are thought to be mediated by dopamtnergic
mechanisms that may be modulated by calcium ion influx and/or interact with 5-hydroxytryptamine,
(5-HT,) receptors. To
test these possibilities,
rats were trained to discriminate
between the stimulus properties of 10.0 mg/kg cocaine and its vehicle
in a two-lever, food-motivated
operant task. Once trained, rats showed a dose-related decrease in discriminative
performance
when tested’with
lower cocaine doses. An analysis of the dose-response
curve indicated an ED,, value of 3.04 mg/kg.
Pretreatment
with the presynaptic dopamine release-inhibiting
agent CGS 107468 (20-40 mg/kg) resulted in a dose-related
decrease in cocaine discrimination
with the highest dose significantly
attenuating cocaine discrimination.
Pretreatment
with
IO-30 mg/kg isradipine, a calcium channel blocker, also resulted ina dose-related decrease in cocaine discriminative
performance. In contrast to these positive results, pretreatment
with the S-HT, receptor antagonist MDL 72222 (3.5-7.0 mg/kg), or
the samedosesof ibogaine,did not significantly
affect cocaine discrimination.
The results suggest that cocaine controls
differential
responding in a discriminative
stimulus task by mechanisms that involve presynaptic release of dopamine, which
may be regulated by neuronal calcium influx through L-type calcium channels.
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ability of compounds selectivefor D, and D, dopamine
receptorsto substitute (generalize)for cocainein a discriminative sthpulus paradigm has been reported. Employing the cocaine-discriminating rat has allowed fos,the observation that
the D, agonist SK&F38393 produced incomplete generalization (3,4,25), whereasthe D2agonist quinpirole (3,4) produced
complete generalization. Regardingselectivedopamine antagonists, Witkin et al. (25) and Callahan et al. (4) found partial
or complete antagonism, respectively, using the D, antagonist
SCH23390, whereas the D,-selective antagonist haloperidol
did (4) or did not (25) block discrimination of 10 mg/kg cocaine. These results suggestthat the dopaminergic (subreceptor) mediation of the cocaine-induced discriminative cue is
complex and may necessitatestimulation of more than one
receptor (10).
In addition to dopaminergically active drugs, the calcium
channel blocker nimodipine (5), as well as the serotonergic
antagonistsICS-205,930and MDL 72222(l6), have beenused
as pretreatment in animals trained to discriminate cocaine.
The purpose of the present experiment was to expand upon
these cited studies by pretreating cocaine-discriminating rats
with a dopaminergic antagonist that appears to act by a
unique mechanism, that is, by selectively decreasingthe release of presynaptic dopamine (1,2). In recent studies, this
novel agent, CGS 10746B, has been shown to decreasethe
discrimination of the psychostimulantscathinone (18) and amphetamine (20). In addition, pretreatment with the calcium
channel blocker isradipine was investigatedas this compound
THE
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has beenshown to prevent cocaine-induceddopamine release
(14), as well as antagonizing its reinforcing properties (IS).
The S-hydroxytryptamine, (5-HTJ antagonist MDL 72222has
been reported to block psychostimulant-induced locomotor
increases(8,17), as well as cocaine-inducedconditioned place
preference (22);and the indolealkylamine ibogaine has been
claimed to be effective in reversing cocaine addiction (12).
The effect of pretreatment with these two agents was also
testedin cocaine-discriminatingrats.
METHOD
Subjects

Ten male Sprague-Dawleyrats were purchasedfrom ZivicMiller (Allison Park, PA) and weighed 220-225 g upon arrival. After 1 week of isolation, animals were assignedto individual hanging wire cages and kept in a vivarium facility
maintained on a 12 L: 12 D cycle (light 0600-1800 h) at a
constant temperatureand humidity. They were given water ad
lib in their home cage,as well as daily rationing of commercial
rat chow so as to maintain them at approximately 85-90% of
their free-feeding weiglns as determined by a growth chart
from ihe supplier. This procedure facilitated motivation of
operant performance for food reward.
Apparatus
Twelve standard rodent operant chambers (Lafayette Instruments Corp., Lafayette, IN), each containing two levers
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situated 7 cm apart and 7 cm above a metal grid floor, were
usedas the experimental space.Equidistant betweenthe levers
was placed a food receptaclethat receiveddelivery of 45-mg
Noyes food pellets. Each operant chamber was enclosed in
a sound-attenuating cubicle with an exhaust fan and a 9-W
houselight. Solid-state programming equipment (Med Associates, E. Fairfield, VT) was located in an adjacent room and
was usedto control and record discrimination sessions.
Drug Discrimination

This behavioral paradigm allowed rats to be trained to
discriminate betweencocaineand its (saline)vehicle; the methodology can be found in detail in a previous publication (19).
Briefly, the discrimination procedureconsistedof training rats
to pressone of two identical levers IS min following IP administration of vehicle administered in a volume of 1 ml/kg. The
initial fixed ratio 1 (FR 1) reinforcement schedulewas gradually increasedover 7 days until an FR 10reinforcement schedule was attained. This procedure was then repeated with
pressesupon the other lever being reinforced 15min following
IP administration of a similar volume of vehicle containing
10.0mg/ml cocaine HCI (NIDA) with the weight calculated as
salt; the initial FR 1 reinforcement requirement was gradually
incremented over 3 days to an FR 10. Once lever-pressing
behavior was establishedon both levers, a biweekly repeating
injection schedulewas employed- V,D,D,V,V; D,V,V,D,D where V = (saline) vehicle and D = 10.0 mg/kg cocaine. For
each animal, the choice on any given day was consideredCOTrect if the first lever to accumulate 10 presseswas state appropriate, that is, the cocaine lever after cocaine administration
and the vehicle lever after vehicle administration. Training
was continued until all rats achieved the training criterion of
8 correct first lever selectionsin 10consecutivesessions.
Dose-response and Anfagonisf Experiments

,

Once the training criterion was achieved, rats were tested
with dosesof cocaine different from their IO-mg/kg training
dose; This allowed a dose-response relationship to be observed. During this series, and in the subsequentantagonist
seriesof experiments (below), cocaine-vehicle discrimination
training was maintained by administering either the training
dose of cocaine or its vehicle every s.econdday. During these
maintenancesessions,the lever pressed10times first was considered the selectedlever and rats were allowed to continue
pressing the state-appropriate lever 400 times to receive (on
the FR 10 schedule)40 additional reinforcements. In intervening test sessions,rats were placed into the experimental chamber I5 min following administration of either a lower cocaine
dose (dose-response)or pretreatment with a possible antagonist and allowed to lever press until 10 presseswere accumulated on either lever. Animals were then immediately removed
without receiving reinforcement to preclude reinforcement/
training in a drug state different than that to which they were
trained. Each cocaine dose-responsetest was-administeredin
a random order on two occasionswith each test sessio; preceded by one vehicle and one cocaine maintenance session,
according to the following schedule:C-DR,-V-DR,-C-DR,-VDR,-etc., where C = the training dose of cocaine, V = vehicle, and DR, = one other dose df cocaine and DR, = another cocainedose.
Each of the putative antagonists (source), that is, CGS
10746B(Ciba-Geigy, Summit, NJ), isradipine (Sandoz Pharmaceuticals, East Hanover, NJ), MDL 72222 (ResearchBio-

chemicals, Inc., Natick, MA), and ibogaine (NIDA), was dissolved in saline and administeredprior to cocaineinjection at
a time that, according to the scientific literature, allowed for
maximum central efficacy. Thus, CGS 10746Bin dosespreviously shown to block discrimination of amphetamine (20)
was administered IP 15 min prior to injection of cocaine and
animals were testedin extinction 15min after the secondinjection. Similarly, isradipine was administered IP and 60 min
later cocaine was injected 15 min before testing. MDL 72222
was administered 30 min prior to cocaine and, therefore, 45
min before testing, and ibogaine was injected I5 min before
cocaineinjection. In those test sessionsin which pretreatment
with the putative antagonist appearedto produce an attenuation of cocaine discrimination, the antagonist was administered in a minimum of three ascendingdosesuntil a dose (in
combination with cocaine)was reachedthat produced behavioral disruption, that is, one or more of rats did not respond
on either lever in 60 min. When disruption occurred, a second
antagonist + cocaine trial at that antagonist dose was not
conducted and the results do not reflect the single (disrupted)
trial. In all other antagonist trials, rats (n = 10) made a lever
selectionwithin 60 min+
Data analysis

Results of discriminative responding were expressed in
terms of both quanta1and quantitative measurements.During
all dose-responseand antagonist test sessions,rats were allowed to respond until 10 responseswere accumulatedon either of the two levers without receiving reinforcement. The
lever pressed 10 times first was designated as the “selected”
lever. The percentageof rats selecting the lever appropriate
for cocaine was the quanta1 measure of discrimination. In
addition, the total number of responseson both levers made
before 10 responseswere accumulatedon either lever cons+
tuted the quantitative measurement,that is, the number of
responseson the cocaine lever divided by the total responses
madeon both leverstimes 100.The quanta1data for the doseresponseresults, as well as the antagonist pretreatment sessions, were analyzedby the method of Litchfield and Wilcoxon (1 I), which employs probits vs. log-doseeffects and yields
both EDJoand ID,, values as generatedby a computerized
program (23). The utility of the quantitative measurementresides in the ability to analyze them with parametric statistics
as previously discussed(21). Responserates. that is, time re- ’
quired to complete the FR 10ratio, were not specifically measured.
RESULTS

The results indicate that rats can readily learn to discriminate between10mg/kg cocaineand its salinevehicle. The first
sessionof 10 consecutivesessionsin which at least 8 correct
lever selections were made was reached in a mean of 5.6
(rf. 3.2) sessions.Thus, all rats were capableof discriminating
between cocaine and vehicle in 20 sessions(10 sessionswith
cocaine and 10 with vehicle). The dose-responserelationship,
in experiments conducted immediately after discriminative
training, indicates that IO mg/kg cocaine, as it was used in
maintenance sessions,produced 9S$‘oof all first lever selections upon the cocaine lever (Fig. 1). In maintenancesessions
with vehicle (0.0 m&kg), the cocaine lever was first pressed
10times in 10% of all sessionsas the vehicle lever was selected
90%
of all sessionsafter vehicle administration. Decreasing
dosesof cocaine resulted in decreasingquanta1and quantita-
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FIG. I. Percentcocaineleverselectionafter IP administrationof (O-IO.0mg/kg)cocaine
andeffectof pretreatmentwith (20-40mg/kg) CGS107468or (IO-30mg/kg) isradipine
upondiscriminationof IOmg/kg cocaine.
tive discriminative performance and the quanta1 ED, value
was calculated (11) to be 3.04 mg/kg.
The resultsof pretreatment with 20-40 mg/kg CGS 107468
prior to the training dose of cocaine indicated that this compound attenuated cocaine discrimination in a dose-responsive
manner (Fig. 1). The highest CGS 10746Bdose (40 mg/kg)
reducedthe quanta1cocainediscrimination from 90% (during
interspersedmaintenancetrials) to 30% and the quantitative
measurementin cocaine maintenance trials (82.4 f 3.9) was
significantly (1 = 13.56,p < 0.01) greater than the quantitative measurementafter two trials with CGS 107468pretreatment (39.0 k 2.5). The computer-generated (23) ID, (the
dose of CGS 10746Bnecessaryto reduce cocaine discrimination to 50%) was shown to be 28.98 mg/kg. Isradipine (in
S.O-mg/kgincremental dosesbetween 10 and 30 mg/kg) produced an increasingattenuation of cocainediscrimination, although the two highestdoses(25 and 30 mg/kg) did not reduce
the cocaine discriminative performance below 50% (Fig. I).
Nevertheless,a comparison of the quantitative measurement
after 30 mg/kg isradipine pretreatment with cocaine was significantly lower (I = 2.685, p < 0.05) than after cocaine
maintenancediscriminative performance.
In contrast to the pokitive results obtained with both CGS
1074668
and isradipine, pretreatment with two dosesof MDL
72222(3.5 and 7.0 mg/kg) allowed for 100and 80% quanta1
responding, respectiycly, with the latter combination producing responselatency (i.e., delaying FR 10 ratio lever selection)
for an averageof 24 min (with a range of O-60min). Likewise,
pretreatment with 10 and 20 mg/kg ibogaine allowed for 100
and 80% cocaine quanta1 responding, respectively, with the
highest dose of ibogaine, in combination with 10 mg/kg cocaine, eliciting an averagedelay of 20.5 min to complete the
test session(range: O-40 min). Thus, higher doses of both
MDL 72222and ibogaine were precluded from usea’spretreatments.
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DISCUSSION

Both D, (SCH23390) and D, (spiperone and haloperidol)
have beenemployedto investigatetheir actions on the discriminative properties of cocaine (3,4,25). The present study used
an alternative approach to postsynaptic dopaminergic blockade by employing CGS 10746B, an agent that reduces the
releaseof dopamine yet possessesno binding.affinity to post- ’
synaptic dopaminergic receptors (1,2). The present finding
that CGS 10746Bis able to attenuate cocaine discriminative
performance lends evidenceto the dopaminergic mediation of
this behavioral effect. Previous work from this laboratory has
shown that 20-30 mg/kg CGS 107468, when administered
prior to either amphetamine(20) or cathinone (18), was able
to inhibit discrimination of these psychostimulants. In the
present study, a higher dose, viz. 40 mg/kg CGS 10746B,
was necessaryto.produce significant attenuation of cocaine
discriminative stimuli. This need for a higher dose may be
causedby cocaine’smore complex mechanismof action, that
is, involving both dopaminergic releaseand reuptake inhibition (10).
The calcium channel blocker isradipine was also shown to
attenuatecocainediscrimination. A recent report (15), investigating the effects of this compound (aka PN 200-l 10) on cocaine reinforcing properties in a conditioned place preference
paradigm, indicated that in nonsedatingdoses(0.16-2.5 mg/
kg1 isradipine was able to inhibit 10 mg/kg cocaine-induced
place preference. Much higher doses of isradipine were required to attenuate cocaine discrimination in the present
study. The present finding would suggestthat the dopamine
effects of cocaine may partialljr be controlled by voltagesensitive (L-type) calcium channels. Previous neurochemical
studies’have indicated that dopamine releasedin the striatum
by cocaine is, in fact,. mediated by calcium channel mechanisms (7,9).
5-HTa antagonistshavepreviously beenreported to prevent
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the hyperlocomotor effects of an acute injection of cocaine
(6,24), as well as block cocaine-induced conditioned place
preference (22). This evidence suggests that the antagonism of
5-HT1 receptors may, in turn, attenuate the ability of cocaine
to stimulate dopamine release. In the present study, MDL
72222 did not affect cocaine discrimination. This confirms a
recent report (16). Lastly, pretreatment with ibogaine at two
doses did not affect cocaine discrimination. Recent claims indicate that ibogaine may have therapeutic efficacy in the treat-

ment of human cocaine addicts (l&13).
Together, these results suggest that cocaine controls differential responding in a discriminative stimulus task by a mecha-

nism that involves presynaptic releaseof dopamine and that

this may, in,turn, be regulaied by calcium influx through L-

type calcium channels.This information may help to allow a
better understanding of cocaine’seuphoria-producing actions
in animals and suggestavenuesof drug developmentto block
cocaine’sactions in human abusers. I
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